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a4trpriM to paMteh la fall our
' ui ipecn upon

' JMtttoMi nawtlon t which enables ui
AstsUtWifr. Rroalua conalden that

'.': liSi-- i. .JUl.... .!. t.. ni). n.Jm H)JW'" wssiM -
IMttmwHon toeuemoerauoMae

Betd'a rultaM. that they are
. qgtwfmatcdby the constitution ana
0sUfcfllpOMdbyn unfailing precedent,

Am! 4 tin
S anW a,wuKuvn i unuci "i -

SwaoeratM party not aot unaemana
J Bi tHuUoa : aad. second, precedent
! at proper bar to plead to Republl- -
exMMarprtie

MrBrothta' oMtltuenta may be
flaasetWrththeM reaaona for guitaln-ia- f

Bead lacoantlng a quorum when
Mbathlaf bad never been done

not
fteeae; Mr.' BrolB' ItepubHcan

Their jautdt are past ry

Intelligence. On
gipnal principles It may be

they are alwaya ready
pottttoaBy to accept anything that Is

labetod-JlepubUc- an and that It la very
Maly Indeed to occur to them that

tfaty enootd reject It becauee It does not
ssten'to'be right. Mr. Brosius is
their "worthy representative, and quite
probably guages their Idea correctly
when. he finds It to be a sufficient

'fSMoa to approve the constitutionality
sftpeaker Heed's ruling, that the Dcra-MMkf- c,

dispute it There Is nothing
HMy to be so convincing of the coneti--

taaUtyofa measure to tne mass or
s;iir.fBroslue' Republican constituents

,w,?fact that tne Democrats
m. It unconsuttonaL sir. uro-kxaak-ss

no bones of placing
L' approval or tne constitutionality oii ' m . im k . i s m

Mating a quorum upon me lact wai
JDWsioorsts think It unconstitutional.

, Hs dees not think it worth while to look
'jsltiiii into the matter and to seek to
istsrsalne for himself the constitutional
MsssUoal, upon his own examination of
& thongh be takes care to tell the House
the 'j he Is a lawyer and that
tt5lsltihls busineu to examine
ttolecal points. Mr. Brosius Is

4 ejnito'eottteat that the Democrats have
WKSAlned this point ; aud quite content

'.'; to"-"tHo- the other side, without
troubling i himself further about the

'
i right et the wrong of It ; and he even
,
' tapgratulates 'himself upon bis smart

J tsMtw striking the true Inwardness of
ttfcs onstltutlonal question in this easy

If Mr. Broslns was alone In this way of
Jumping to the other side of constltu- -
SJatial naaltioua taken hv tha Democrats.
ait sat way of reading the constitution

wsmw not ns or mucn consequence ; dui
the truth is that it Is his party's habit :

ad tbt consequence is that the Demo--
nrts.rare left alone as students of the

MMtttutlon.
3;4Tis?jpublIc are given notice that it is

ffi&.v SUy the Democratic party that cares to
rHWUWV U WUIbllUllVU nWWWlUlUg IV

Ks,txt ; and the intelligent part of the
.public k very likely to conclude that

Democratic opinion upon the constltu- -

lotion alone is valuable. Such intelligent
Opinion will not follow the Republican

"S'idse that it is necessarily a wrong opinion
because it Is Democratic. It may do to
print auch a statement in a community

7i-th- takes Its news and views from the
JMHtiU ExprtH, printed in the heart of

i? CCWarwick township, which is too blackly
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tyjvpuillWu w uo isuiihivatij' Juw.ugvuv,
iJNKMsa Dsnigniea communmes win uesi- -

toss to swallow It.
Jknd so will Intelligent opinion refuse

eredeues to Congressman Brosius' posi- -

tian that a precedent which has lasted
SaUice the creation of Congress and that
fthas bound all of the speakers of the
rHooss of all parties down to Speaker
--Bead, Is no proper Impediment to any
ruling that he may desire to make that

ZJMt IT r will support him in.
fMr, Brosius dropped bis lore as a

p lawyer in taxing tnu position ; and it
a remarkable exposition of what a

lawyer will do when he gets lntodls-vlcusslo- n

outside of court, as a partisan.
?- - MX. JUroslus knows fun well tuat nre- -

Sj.ssdent makes law; and ho knows that
when he declares that the Republican

may properly override it at its
pleasure, wnen it uos tne power,

3HSSSB
A bis doctrine would unset the

.ftstnple of justice, If practised there;
Jfjnst as It will upset the Republican
,'; party in' the fullness of time. It takes
vVno' prophetic eye to co that a doctrine
'?', which nata tha Democratic mtnnrltv

.the power of a Republican ma- -

fBTTrot a Republican minority
ftt ofa Demqicrotlc majority ; and

i soie result or upsetting con- -
aal prccedenta will be the gov- -

nt of Congress by the might Of u
rlty without law.

Earopean Subsidies..
department of state has published

'pamphlet on steam ship subsidies com- -
spiled from the reports of consuls aud- seeming at first glance to give plenty of

.aluable Information on this topic of
J TlUl interest Unfortunately it rather

, Jsssmbles a campaign document than a
Wr and business like report. The first

' report Is by Consul General New. of
?.! "XJiBdon. and orjeua with tlin ilpclnrnHnn

P isliai'tha British eovcrnmont: trva nnt
.grant subsidies, lu the generul sense of
JMttsrm, but the postoOico author!- -
ttss make contracts for the conveyance
fStalls. Elaborate tables follow, giving

the terms of mail contracts and rates of
; freight, and the reader who ventures to
sjettttder. among these figures will
.'w doubt be convinced that
j'Oreat Britain pays a good deal

postage. But the same kind of
sistUsUos might be piled up to prove-
tht ,we have subsidized all kluds of

; aasil routes In thU country. In the fur
Went audi learrkrs have traveled bun-ssn- is

of muss on horseback over mouu-tMasna- d

deserts, taklug mall for a few
atf postage to remote settlements and

although the cost of the do- -
' might average a dollar or more a
rcTlw outposts of the British ua--

Muver the seas, and instead of
paths she has expensive

in both cases the ex- -
object of establish- -

i the devel- -

r eon six
5bPlAl lialfarn

liSTaT'New, of London,
in onHientty the subsidy sharp of

Itovulie consular service. Many, of the re
ports are simply copies of official docu-

ments. " The Belgian government does
not grant subsidies, premiums or assist-
ance towards the construction or naviga-
tion of merchant vessels," writes Lord
Vivian to the Marquis of Salisbury, "yet
certain materials destined for the con-

struction and equipment of vessels are
admitted into Belgium duty free, while
import duty on wood used in naval con-

struction Js remitted." Portugal sub-

sidises lines running to her colonics,
and most of them are English, or wcro
at the time of the report." Denmark

gives neither bounty nor subvention
to ship building," and of three small
payments to lines mentioned It is said
" It Is doubtful whether two grants will
reappear Irf the budget for 18S9." Nor-wa- y

and Btvodcn give no subsidies. Tho
Netherlands " subsidies " make a great
display, but seem to be altogether made
up of mall contracts to the colonics, and
in the case of Curacoa, the colony itself
paid the "so-calle- subsidy for the
transport of the malls. Russia, which
has no commerce, gives subsidies to
many lines running to outposts and
colonics, and the concession to one of
the most Important lines to Constanti-
nople was allowed to cxplro lost year.
Turkey pays no subsidies. This ex-

hausts Consul. New, England, Russia
and the smaller European states.

Germany, as a part of her colonial
policy, only pays about n million
dollars a year for the service. Spain
pays subsidies, but the lines do not pay
dividends, and most of the ships are
owned in England. Italy pays bounties
on ship building and has mall contracts
to colonics, and following the lead of
Franco both Italy and Austria support
some Hues by subsidy, but their experi-
ence docs not seem to be more encourag-
ing than that of France, aud thcro Is no
Europeau evidence presented encourag-
ing us to play follow the leader. Yet
Consul General Mason, who sums up for
the whole of Europe, has the effrontery
to remark that " there Is scarcely a
maritime nation in the Old World which
is not now struggling, cither by means
of direct bounties on construction and
navigation, or by liberal subsidies fur
mall service, or remission of duties on
ship building materials, to foster and
sustain a commercial marine under Its
own flag." Statements like this In nn
official report attract and impress the
hasty reader who fails to study in de-

tail the facts that ho emphatically
them. This Is not statesman-

ship, but small political trickery.

Mxncn Is always on hsnd with ihnrp
wealhor, no matter what the other months
may do.

To-da- y Popo Leo XIII. is olghly years
of ago, and he announces that ho li going
to study the social question. This Is n flno
example of pluck and vigor inivoncrnblo
age.

Joun Jacob Astoii's gift by will to the
Astor library is flercoly criticised. It is
said that the Institution Is llttlo more thnn
a monument, though a uoblo one, to the
family whoso name It boars, that the rich
trustees who look after Its nliulrs draw large
"tips" for attondlng board meetings, whllo
the scholarly men who make itofsorvlcoto
the public "ore paid less roonoy for more
brains thnn Is the case anywhore el so in
the world whore mouoy hires brains,"
Tho Now York Star says "laro Is also
taken that notio of the money shall
be spent in making the library of
servlco to anybody but the well-t- o

do. Kono of it is to be spent In
providing lights or In kcoplng the library
open of evenings or on Sundays, the only
tlmos wbon working lltorury inon who
could make prolitablo use of the books
have leisure for the purpose This most
Important library of research Is open only
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. on only six days lu
the week and is closed entirely during
soveral months in the summer." This Is
certainly a very sad state of afliilrs and
s'jould at once be romedlod by the niuu
with literary tastes who now manages the
Astor millions.

Ocit American canned goods industry
has boon copied in other lands. Mexico
and Control America can peppers for table
use uttd the Chlueso can bamboo tlrs and
glngor. The former looks exactly llko
asparagus tips on a largo scale. An avorage
bamboo tip is about ten inches long aud
three inches in diameter. It slices llko a
boiled potato, and has a taste souiothlng
like that of a yam. It is a great luxury
with all the oriental races and brings
anywhore from twenty cents to a dollars
pound. The Japanese, who make fish
their main article of dlot, cook and pre-
serve fish very much as Italians and
rrenchmon do sardines, ouly the Jupanoso
boxes are never less than a cubic foot In
size, and their sardines from n half-poun- d

to two pounds In weight. Brazil has
started the canning of plucapplos .and

PK11S.OXAL.
Gkv, n. r. ItUTLEit has bad his d looping

eyelid repaired.
MosraTAYLon, lalo of Now York, leaabout $300,000 for a hospital at Scranton,

1'a. For live years the building has re-
mained unflnshod and neglected. But lastvek orders ire given to push tlio work
to completion as speedily as possible

GEonoK Francis Tuian loft Boston on
the Sunday night oxpros for a trip around
the world, which ho expects tocomploto lusixty days. Now York will lie bin llrststopping place. From there ho will go
directly to Tucoma, and thonce across the
I'aclflo Ocean to China,

Rev. Sam Jones Is not going to cliango
his present occupation for fanning, aGeorgia paper, that reports his lafct (Sim-day'- s)

sermon, say? that ho explained thesituation lu this way : ' I am making more
money than auy ton bishops in the Metho-
dist church, and it would be fooIUh for mo
to try anything llko an oxperlmont."

Pope Leo XIII was be years old onSunday and to-d- Is the twelfth anniver-sary of bis coronation. In honor of theretwo anniversaries ho gao a reception onSunday to the College or Cardinals. Re-
plying to the congratulations of the car-
dinals the pope declared his Intention toglvo the most earnest study to the koclal
question, and bald ho hoped to rocelvo theassistance of the L'uropeau powers lu solv-ing the dimcult problem.

Stephen S. Lamak, nSed CO, of Thlla-delphl- a,

died in Trieste, List week. He wus
born In Posen, and coming to Philadelphia
In 1818, studied law with his brother, andwas admitted to the bar. Mr. Itamak acquired a largo and lucrative practice andwas for years the legal advisor of the Im-
perial German consulate. For his defense
of the Cathollo priest Pastorius, charged
with murder, ho was created a Knight ofthe Golden Crown, lie was consul to
Trieste under Piesldent Buchanan.

James Kdward Kno-lisi- i,

aged 78, died from pneumonia at ills
resldoneo In New Haven, Conn., on Sun-da- y.

Ho leaves a widow and one sou.
Governor English had an enviable nationalreputation lu political and financial circles.In 1600 he was elected to Congress, aud

In ISOi He declined a third nomi-
nation. In 1807 ho was elected governor
over Hon. Joseph R, Hawley, and was

a
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Tnree Mormon mlsslonariM have been
preaching In Webster county, W."Va., and
have mads a number of converts In the
last three months. Recently they began
holding meetings In public school houses,
and the manner In which their doctrines
wore Inculcated began to excite Intense In-
dignation. On Friday night a body of
twenty armed men broke up a meeting on
Holly river, and drove the worshipers
from the house. They then took the mis-
sionaries to a tree near by, tlod them up,
and lashed their bucks until the blood ran
In streams. The missionaries have since
disappeared. Tliolr converts threaten to
be revenged, and trouble Is expected.

General Algcr'e Opinion.
Oon. Itussoll A. Alger, commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
passed through Columbus, Ohio, on Satur-
day, and in response to inquiries
by a delegation of Grand Army
men, who met him at the Union
station, aaldi "I have made careful In-

quiries while- - in Washington in regard to
the passage of a service pension bill, and,
beyond all qnosilon,such a hill cannot pass,
I am satisfied, liowover, that a dependent
petition hill will pass within the next two
weeks. It Is better thattbnso who are sick
and helpless shall receive help than that all
should nil, and that will be the result If
ouly a sorvlce pension Is pushed. "

m 'iA Is a healthy babjr j
knn yonr baby In good health by tiling Dr.
Hull's llnby Hyrup, Ui friend of Inhucy.
i'rlce 25 cent.

Krom nil icctlons of the country comrs tid-
ing of the food cfrecu of Laiador In dlMaao
or the liver, stomach, bovrols and blood. It
cures coustlpatlon, malarial fover, headache,nervousness, etc 1'rlca only 23 cents a package.
Hold everywhere.

As an ounce of prevention Is better, they say
Tban a pound of the best sort of cure,

Let us all keep our teolh and our turns from
decay,

And our mouth and our breath fresh and pure,
For a bottle of HOZODONTH all wa require,
To speedily rcullio all tre desire.

A 1'rlzo of MlOO.OOO
Isacood thine to get, and the man who wins It
by superior skill, or by an unexpected turn of
fortune's wheel. Is to be conirratulated. Hut ho
who escapes from that drrad monster, Con-
sumption, and wins back health and happiness
Is far more fortunate. Iheohnnccsof winning
f 100,000 are small, but every consumptive may
be absolutely sure of rccocry If he takes Dr.
l'lcrce's Uolclori Medical Discovery In time. Kor
all scrofulous dlscasrs. (consumption Is one of
them). It lean tinfalllni; remedy. It Is guarau.
toed l euro all cases of diseases for whsch It Is
recommended, or money refunded, M,Tu4w

Ilo Not Mevo llllndly.
Oo carefully In purcbaslmr medicine. Many

advertised remedies onn work great Injury aru
worse than none. Iturdock fllood Jfttttri are
purely n egetabl preparation; the smallest
child can take them. Tner kill diseases and
cure theiMillont In a safe and kindly way. Hold
by W. T. llwli, Nos. 187 mid 1J0 North Queen
strcot, Lancaster, I'u.

A Method of Ailvortlslng.
Over one hundred thousandrr tample bot-

tles of Kemp's llalsam, we loam, wereKtvcn
away In this state last year. The corresponding
sale on the Ualsam has never been enualloilor
approached by any other remedy, This medi-
cine must have great merit or tbe freesampla
would Injure, rather thnn help the sale. If you
have n cough or cold, or even consumption, we
would certainly advlso a trial. The large bot-
tles are OOe ana tl. (1)

It Is dangerous to tamper wllh Irritating
Moulds nml exciting snuffs. Uso Ely's Cream
Halm, which Is snfo and pleasant, and Is easily
applied. It cures the worst cases of catarrh,
cold In the hond and hay fever, giving relief
from the first application. I'rlco W cents.

fcb27-2w- d

QWIKT Bl'KtiiriC CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part of 1887 scrofula appcarod

on the head or my llttlo grandchild, thin only
18 months old, Hhortly after breaking out ft
spread rapidly all over her body, Tho scabs
on tlio sores would peal off on the slightest
touch, nnd the odor that would arise would
mnko the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable, llio disease next attacked the
eyes nnd we feared she would lose her sight.
Eminent physicians or the country were

but could do nothing to relieve the little
Innocent, nnd gao It as their opinion,' Hint
the case was hopeless and Impossible tosae
the child's eyoslchu' It was then that we de-
cided to try Hwlft's Specific (rt. H. H.) That ined-Icln- o

at once made a sieedy and complete cure.
Kor mora thnn a rur past she bus been us
healthy ns any child In the land."

tins, Hutu Ukukley, Helma, Kansas.
Cancer of the Noso.

In 1875 n sore appeared on my nose, nnd grew
rnpldly. As my rather had cauror, nnd my lius-ban- d

died of It, I beenmo nlariniid and consulted
my physician. Ills treatment did no good, mid
the soru grow lurger and worse In every way,
until I was persuaded tn take H. H. H.. and u few
bottles cured tne. lhls was after all the doc-
tors and other medicines bad fulled. I haohad no return of the cunrer.

Mhs. M.T. Maiiev,
Woodbury. Hull County, Tonus.

Ticatlsn on Cancer mulled free.
HWIKTHl'liCIl-I- CO., Atlanta, Ga.

o28-l- d ()

)cutietvrj.
PVK. NATHOIWT. 1IENTIST.XJ 2UCKNT11E 8QUA11R

Do not let your teeth decay any further. You
do not often nnd ndecaed tooth that cannot
be saved by filling or crowning. Have your
teeth examined nnd attended to at once, U willsue Kiinerlng and ox peine, All operations
guaranteed. Killing Teeth and I'alnless Extrac-
tion Hpeclaltles.

TVUNTI8TKV.
" 26 Years Fractlcetn One Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 EAST KINO STltEET,

0 er First National Bank, Dentistry In all Its
branches. Uas administered. TeeUi extracU'd
absolutely without pulu. All work warranted.

ullWuidM.HAW

illtotdnrnplto.

Rorn.

I JUST RECEIVED
VHOM

KoenigslJiirg, Prussia,
Two llnckgrounds made especially for llnst and

Three-quarte- r Length I'liotogrupUs.

6o -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the 1'ostofflce,

1an7-Am-

Serial Jloticco.
EHI'ATU OK CAlHAltlNE OOIlltF.CHT,

the City of lincaster, deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate having
been grunted to the undersigned, nil penons In-
debted thereto uro requested to make Immediate-pay-

ment, nnd those- liming claims or de-
mands uKiilnsi the same, will preKvut them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, roldlug In the snld eltv.

MAKY HEllTZ,
IiENttY OOllllECIir,

fiblO-Btd.- AdmlnUtrators.

litioccUititcoua.
E KIUUTS, COLLAUS AND CUKKS,

GOTO -
ERIAMAN'H

No. 43 Wet King Htreet,

TTTENltt-- WOLr,

FURNITURE STORE,
lias removed to 138 East King street, having a
mil line of Kurnlturo of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Cull and examine our goods.

H. WOLF. IA Vm King Htreet.
--vroricK.
- 'r. Kiae O. Tfautz, of Lltltr. Ijincastorcounty, I'u., Is about forming a stock companyet the proioed Copier Corporation, In Wurwick towufchlp. The par uluo of a share Isone hundred dollars, and the stock will beone hundred shares, l'ersons wish-ing to buy some or the stock w 111 cull on or ad-dr- i.

MH, ISAAC U, I'KAUly..
d Lltltr, UmeusU roomily, 1'a.

8100,000.
in IipuaFiii in- -

noo,rxo,fcoo, ti.000 to i,ooa.
llond.- -0 percciiLlnlerest, payable quarterly.
JIortgugos-- 0 per cent. Interest, pa) able half.
bend or call for full Information.

JOHN il. METZLKK,
No.Vb.DiikeHU

Meaday,MarchS,MW.

Flannels. The name
tells the r story. AH the loveli-nes- s

of pure wool and no shrink-
ing. That hidden cotton chain
Is what does the business. Of
the lovely Ceylons (29 inches
wide, Z74c) fully seventy-fiv- e

patterns and colorings mostly
in stripes. But such stripes 1

Plain, combined, graduated,
chine. Have you any notion
how strikingly pretty a chine
stripe in Ceylon Flannel is ?

More especially for children's
and men's wear are the im-

ported Llama Flannels in deli-
cate stripes and checks. 31
inches, 50c'

Extra fine, with silk stripes
or checks. 29 inches, 50c.

There isn't another house in
America that makes such an
interesting exhibit of Flannels.
Anything and everything that
ought to be here 10c.
Northeast of centra.

The maker's honesty and wit
count for more in Grenadine
than in almost any other woven
stuff. If there's half a chance
the threads will slip ; if there
are flaws or weak spots, a'little
wear and they won't stay hid-

den. A good Grenadine isn't
simply slung together, it's built
with care. Knmo how is woven
in every mesh. Take a bit of
Priestley's Black Camel Hair
Grenadine. Pull at it. No
nonsense there. The criss-
crossing threads are put to-

gether to stay. Hard twisted,
even and anchored. Light
weight and great for wear.
You wouldn't expect about half
prices on such goods, nor would
we. uut nerc tney are :

75c quality at 50c
85c quality at 60c
$1.25 quality at 75c
$1.75 quality at $1.00

2.00 quality at $1.25
and the season for them is just
dawning !

Northwest of centre.
Book News for March is

ready. Portrait of Henrik
Isben, the Norwegian novelist,
and more than the usual list of
attractions. 5c a number, 50c
a year.
Near Thirteenth street en tranc:.

Three hints from the Book
store :

Christ and Christianity Se-
ries, by Rev. H. R. Haweis. 5
vols. i2tno. Our price has
been 90c a vol. ; now 25c, Sold
Separately :

The Story of the Four Evangelists.
Ibol'IcturoorJesus.
The Picture of Paul.
'1 he Connquerlng Cros.
Tho Light or the Agci.

Fiction :

The Vagrant, nnd other Htorles. Krom theltusslun. Dowu fi 0111 UOc to 25.
Hlgrld, aud Icelandic Love Htory, Down

from 00c to 25c.
Postage on auy et the above seven books is

1 is u luliiniu

A series of neatly printed
paper novels, nearlv all bv
American authors. ;o differ
ent titles. We have been sell-
ing them at 40c each ; the price
now is Sc ; postage 1 c.
Near Thirteenth sticet entrunce.

John Wanamaker.
Sov rtlc ov Slcnt.

EOll 11ENT- -A THKEE-8TOH- HltlCKHouse, with modern Improve-
ments. No. 817 East King strott, with BrickHtublooulot. Nowocctipied bV John W. Hoi.
"Jan. .Apply to GEO. D. BPHECHElt, No. 213

street.

TOIt M1J BTOUE KOOM
JU wllh now front, No. 200 West King street.Cheap rent to good tenant. Inquire or

JACOH L. KllEY,
No. 21J West King tttrcoU

T7IOII KENT sroitE ROOM NO. 11 EAHT! King street, formerly occupied by h

llros. Also second mid third door rooms,
from April 1,18m). Inquire or

JanlB-U- d H. a, Mpp.

PUUL1C HALE OK HOUSEHOLD
the lute Mrs. C. H. Lcret er.

On Thursday, Maiicii a, ltw,
At No, 215 North Duko street, there will be solda lA)t or Household Kurulture.conslstlng or par-
lor suits, bedroom set, sideboard anddlnliig-roo-

furniture, cook stove, nnd a largo number
of other articles too numerous to mention. Also,a Kino Lot or Patutlngs Imported from Europe.

Hale to commence at l'J o'clock p. m.
JOEL L. 1IA1NIS,

marl-St- d Auctioneer.

cUPLAND HOTEL AT OllPHANS' COUIIT

On TiiunsDAT. Mauch 6. 1S!.
at the Franklin House, No. 122 North Queen
street, In the city of Lancaster, bv order of theOrphans' Court or the County or LnncnMor, theuuderlgned will expose to publto sale that

n and hotel andrestaurant, known as the " Copland House "
Situated Nos. IX aud 1.7 North Queen street Inthe city or Luunu,tcr. Tho lot fronts twenty-fou- rreet, one Inch on North Queen street, andextending back two hundred and forty--n o feetto Christian street. Tho Improvements are alargo three-stor-y hotel and restaumnt, wllh nilmodern Improvements und coiireulemes,water, gas, ranges. Ire houses, and everythlni:necessary for the business.

This property has long been the principal
restaurant In the city, und Is well worthy (ho
attention of bu ers.

Mule to commence at 7 o'clock, when ntteu-panc- e
will be gl en and terms made known bv

J.H.HAUMaAiaiNKlt.Executor of J. Copland, deceased.
D,lO,12,15.171l,i!.Vl'JBm3A6.r

OECU11E A HOME FOR YOUIt KAMILV.

Secure a Home for Yonr Family,

FOIl SALE
ON THE MOST IJBEhAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 1J0reet deep, ou Laucaster uveuue, between Wal-nut aud Lemon streets.
IVo-stor- brick dwelling houses with man-sard root, porches lu front, lots 15 feet deep, onNorth, I'lue, between Chestnut and Walnut
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses wllh fWintyards, Iron fenecs, loU 150 ftt deep, on West

W aluut, between Alary and Plue scrlets.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, Jots 115 reel

aJmPilttry sUecU."'0" klreC,, U;lWeU1 c"urlolle
Three-stor-y brick delllnghones,lol lMreetdeep, with all the modern luipnneirents, frontyards, on West Chistuut stn-et- , between Pineand Kevin streets.
.A,.ou".son But Walnut, North Lime.North Mary, between Walnut and Lemou. audLemon, between Mary and Pine streets.All the above bou.es nre In good order, newly

papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water InIhektuhen.and Uie cellars warranted to be dry.Callaudseeforjourself.no trouble to show

.JASbSoElHxecutors.
8W Kortli JIary StreeL

rkw

lBGU 3, 1890. 'S 1'
--V

ffru .

f$TTAOEK A BltOTlirR.

H1GER & BROTHER

20, 27, 29. 31 West King St..

LANCASTER, PA;

WHITE GOODS,

Embroideries, Etc.

WHITE GOODS,

In Fine and Durable Muslins for Cull.
drtn and InfanU' Wear, our stock now
Includes Dimities, la Plain and White
and Printed, French and English Nain-
sook, Pique Cords, Dotted land Plain
Hwlss, Cambrics, French Lawa. For
value, wear. Beauty and Kffoct, Plaid
and Striped Nainsook are the leaders.
These we show In large variety at prices
from Oc to37o per yard.

FL0UNCINGS.

In Ladles' and Children's Flounctngs
Embroidered Vandyke Points, Plain
Hemstitched, Hemstitched Block Work
are the Novelties. We offer one lot of
Hemstitched Flouncing, HI Inches wide,
ut 25c per yard, and one lot very fine
Hheer, 40 lnohes wide, at 60c per yard,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Note the following prices: Night
downs, 60c, 75c, tl, 1 15, tl 25. Drawers,
15 --,60c, 7Oc. Corset Covers, 2So, 60c, 75c,
tlOO.

A Fine Muslin Skirt, with eight-Inc- h

wide Embroidery, selling at tl : easily
worth lit.

Combination Suits you know the
comfort of thorn, combining Waist and
Hklrt, 11 to 12.

CORSETS.
We nnmo ouly three of the many

makes to be round tn this department.
THE HEALTH CORSET-- By the In-

troduction of celled wire springs It
yields to every respiration and move-
ment of wearer. Price, II.

If you prefer a French or English Cor-
set we can give you the P, D. or HER
MAJESTY, either or which are perfect
In shape and add to the grace and com-
fort or wearer.

GOOD SENSE WAISTS are modeled
after the French to conform to the na-
tural lines of the figure and with regard
to the most approved rules of health.
Prices, 75c, 11, II 2J. Ladles' and Chil-
dren's In all sizes.

A Good, Comfortable Misses' Waist
for 25c,

J0UVIN KID GLOVES.

The name Is a guarantee that for fit
and wear they have no superior ; in all
styles and lengths. The most popular
Is the Eight-Butto- n BueJe, in Grays,Tans, Black.

Dressed Kid Gloves, Four Button,
Tan Shades, Fair Quality, price, 60e per
pair.

Spring Line of Black Silk Mitts and
Gloves.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

NewBprlng Lines or Lr,dles' Silk and
Lisle Stockings.

Smith A Augell's Celebrated Fast Black
Hosiery.

Spring-Weig- Merino Underwear,
Ribbed Silk, Silk aud Cotton Uuder-Wea- r.

One lot Ribbed Cotton Vests, price,
Ki", worth 25c.

Hager & Brother,
25, 27, 29, 31, WEST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

isr YORK STORE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IN-

Dress Goods
-- AT Till

New York Store.
V9lUePickedUpaKew Specially Interest-

ing Things In

SPRING DRESS GOODS,

Which are Bound to be Appreciated.

uTll,lL0,,TJ!?.lJ?."ll,,YBrd, Halr-Lln- e Check
nlit1NM. un.N08, lu Light, Medium andMixtures, full jard wide, at 15c a yard.Actually made to be retailed at 2oo.

Onf.'uore case, and the last to be had. of thoseAl.Wool SIDE-BAN- SUITINGS:former price. 50e; our price 35c, and the colorsare very desirable.

ivS Si? lD'h OMBRE STRIPED
told everywhere at 60c.

,1'ffi iVP'.SSS'i WooLKnc1 'FINE CASH-- !
vr'& UJiJu,,f rrA in the Latest Shades,utS7icajard; looksas wellasa 75oquallty.

Wo are Opening New Htj les lu
ALIrWOOLCHALLIES,

SILK AND WOOL nENOALINES,
EMBROIDERED SUITS,

FANCY DRESS PLAIDS,
At Our Popular Low Prices.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

r
"JJKW BOflTOM UTORE.

,v i i

GETTING YOUR SHARE

OFiTHE

- t- -

--AT THE

Great

Selling Out

Sale
-- AT THE

New Bosk Store

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE ?

WHY NOT

SPEND AN HOUR

IN LOOKING TIIROUOH

Our Bargains ?

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBLY.

OEr TO THE RIG1W PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMM.

pjRESH GOODS ! DRESS GOODS !

Charles Stain's

Nos. 35 & 37 North Queen St.

(OPPOSITE POJTOFFICE.)

lew Black Goods !

lllack Silk Nett, tl 00, tl 25.
Bilk Warp Henrietta, fl v tot.'SO,
Wool Henrietta, 76c, tl 00, tl 23, II 30,

tl 75.
All Wool Cashmere, 45c, COe, C2c, 75c.
Wool Henriettas, S7Jc.

Yard-Wi- Cashmere, 20c, 25c, 33e, S7JJe.
Striped Henrietta, SOo.

Brocade Mohairs, 75c.
All-Wo- Surah Twill, 75c and II 00.
Cut Cashmeres, 60c, 75c, tl 00.

Yard-Wid- e Striped Serges, S7c
Brllllantlnes, 25c and 60c.
All-Wo- Broadcloths, 25e, 37c, 50o, II 00.

Black Silks, 75c, II 00.
Black Silks, 60c, 75e, tl 00, tl 25, tl 50.
Hurah Silks, 50c, 75c, 87Hc:
Satin Rhadamas, 75c, 87, 1 00, tl 25.
Black Brocade Silks, 75c, tl 00, tl 25, tl 60.
Black Velvets, 25c, 33c, 60c, 75c, tl 00, Il 25.
Bordered Nun's Veilings, for clls, 75 1100.

1125.
Big Bargains In Black Crepes.
Black Shawls, tl 00, tl 23, tl SO, SI 00, t3 00 to

11600.;
Big Assortment of Black Bilk Ribbons.
Black Silk Laces, 10c, 12c, 17c, 2Uo, 25c to 50c.
Bargains lu Black Velvet Ribbons
Blaek Dress Ginghams, 10c, 12c.
Black Braid Trimming, 25c, 37Jc, 60c.
Black Silk Fringes, 60c, 75c.
Big Assortment of Black Calicoes.
Black Kid Gloves, 60c, 67c, 75c, tl 00.
Black Corsets, tl 00.

Black Hosiery, 10c, 12)e, 23c, S7Vo, 50c to il 00.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Black Goods
IN LANCASTER.

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFCE.)

BOSTON STORE,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

i, .U
v SloihtttB.

jnCM A RATHroN.

REDUCTIONS
-- IN OUR- -1

Merchant Tailoii

DEPARTMENT.

In order that we may open thlsHprlng f
With all New and Fresh Goods, we have

Marked the Balan
--OP OU-R-

WINTER STOCK

-- AT-

VERT TEMPTING PRI01
There are many Nice, Attractive Slylrwvt. and the flt and nnl.h will Iw, in.t .. .

though we'll sell them for less raonoy. We
vuu lu juu nu lUTIUiliUU HJ call.

Myers & Rathvoi
Reliable Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREl

LANCASTER. PA.
1 1 tail A BROTHER.H

REMEMBER US
WHENINNEEDOE

Clothing of Any Kii

And you will ha o no cause to regret HI

We are better prepared to meet your wJ
and purse than anyone else. Many things I

us towaras it. we nave no rent to pay.
make our own goods, buying throuch wli
sale houses. In the largo cities, with which
are connected, thereby saving you many a I
lar, and added to this the fact of 30 yenra'l
niwuw i uiumuu pi ujiu piuee, an scr
place us t

First and Head Over All
Contemporaries.

AU who deal with us can testify towards
abet e statement.

YOUIIS TOR CLOTH INO,

HIRSH d BROTHE

ONE-rRIC-

CLOTHERS AND FTRNISnF.Ro,

North Queen Street and Centre Sqni

LANCASTER. PA.9
REDUCTIONS.

L. Gansman & Br

TAILORING ,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

Where shall we re for the grcatwit assort nil

Our Answer!
AUAVool Cheviot Suits, to order, at 114.
AU'Wool Wide SValo Cheviot Suits, to ord

tin.
All-Wo- Flno English Worsted Suits, I

oraer, tia,
English Wide Walo Coats and Vests, to ord

118.
Ail-Wo- Diagonal Worsted Suits, to ord

22.
The Best Imported Corkscrew Bulls, to ordl

Klne ll Trousers, to order.'tl, ft, $0.
uesv xrousers, lo order, JO 60, 7, 8, fB, I

Facilities now perfect for the finest wc
Fit guaranteed.

Great bargains In Boys' and Children's Hull
an our own make.

Prices almost one-ha- lf the orhrtnal value.
Buyers should not fall to take advantage!

unto ui ims rare opportunity.

L. Gansman & Bro
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy'a an

iiituicu i.iuiuiug lEiXciusue,;
BS and ftfl NORTH nrrPFW kt

I. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, P.

Not connected with auy olhw ClothliHouse lu the city.
-- Ile rnutlous and make no mljuikeso thi

yvsi a. ys, ij me 11 si I) I, piHl U.

iTitmpo.

N r.W LAill'd AND ART GOOD.!

Call .and. Seel
--THE-

FINE NEW LIMP!
-- AND-

KRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

John L. Arnold's BuildingJ
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dS-tf-

ALL AND SEEo
--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and OI
loves.

. THE " PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDINQ and RUBBER CUSHIOl

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. Tblsstrlnontwearsallothen

Keeps out the cold. Stops rattling of window!
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain,
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made la
applying lu uuu oe niieu suj-nucr-

e no noiq
lo uore, reaay ror use. i win nei spin, warp
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfects.
Ui dujvv, xseaier suu svuigv nwm i

John P. Schanm&
34 SOUTH QUEEN

LAC


